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All Concerned

Sub: CA certilicate for..Local Content,, in tenders > Rs.l0 Cr.

Ref: (i) RIy. Board's lerter No.2020/RS(Gy779 2lpt.t dated 25.09.2020.
(ii)Public Procurement order 2012, (Revised) dated 16.09.2020 issued bv

DPIIT/1VIinistry of Commerce and Industry.
(iii) CLW Bid Document/202l, Section (I), Ctause 15.0.

1.0 As mandated vide '?ublic procurement order" referred in (ii) above, the bidders are
required to provide a certificate from a Statutory Auditor/Cost Auditor/Chartered
Accountant/cost Accountant giving the percentage of local content, in all tenders > Rs.rO
Cr. in value.

2.0 our *clw Bid Document-2O21" vide clause l5.r.l7(b) incorporates the fo owing, tocomply the above: -

In cases of procurement for a value in excess of Rs.tO crores, the ,class_I localsupplier'/'Class-Il rocar supprier' shal be required to p'rovide a certificate from the statutoryauditor or cost auditor of the compary ftn ie case of companies) ir Troi o proai"tng 
"ortaccountant or practicing chartered dccountant (in respect of 

- 
suppriirs oth,r'trancompanies) gring the percentage of local content.

For above purpose, rhe 'C-rass1 licat supprier/ 'class-Il locar supprier, must encrose alongwith the offer certificate .from the statutiry auditor or-cost ouaii, oy tt 
" "o*i"rry- tn ,n"case of companies) orftory a practicing cost accountant or practicing chartered accountant(in respect of suppriers other than coipanies) 

""riifuing 
rn" p"rcentage of rocal content inthe product ofered, fairing which offei w r ,rii""ir*ia"r"d as an offer from the ,crass-l

local supplier/ ,Class_II loial suppl'ir, ona a"it i"coiirgty.
3'0 The *cLW Bid Document-2,2," clause 15.1.17(b), as above, is hereby being modified as

In cases of procurement for 
.a -value in excess of R.s.IO crores, the ,Class_I localsupptier'/'ctass-, tocat sup)tie.r'shaii-i;;;;;;;;;r;"fcte 

a certiJicarefrom the staturory.tudrtor or cost oudiror of the ".::!"r! 1i, ti" *r" o] 
"-om)nies) or from a practicing coitaccounrant or practicing chartered accountanr ?n ,[tp"", oJ suppriers orher rhan

i"?io"iilii!1":,",in*i";:;;i,!':::,W,:i:f:::;,!j::!.,::f:-,,::,.mus, enctose atong
tuattor oJ the conpony (in the

I
I

0v,



case ofcompdnies) or from a practicing cost accountunr or prdcticing chartered accountant
(in respect of suppliers other thon companies) certtfying the percentage of local content in
t.he product ofered, failing which ofrer will not be considerei ot o, i6"i Trom the ,class-I
local supplier/ 'Class-II local supplier' and dealt accordingly.

No standard "proforma" for the CA certiJicate as above is given, however, bidders must
ensure thdt lhe CA certijicale should contain "brief description of item" and upercentage

of local content"

4.0 The tenders already issued shall not be guided/influenced by the above and shall continue to
be finalized in terms oftender conditions ,rs per para 2.0 above, where too no proforma for
CA certificate was given in CLW Bid Document - 2021.

This issues with the concurrence of PFA and approval of PCMM.
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Dy. CMM/HQ

Distribution:
Secy to GM for kind information of GM
PCEE, PFA, PCME, PCEE/DKAE
All HODs, Dy. HODs.


